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Abstract
Mental workload is crucial factor when analysing cognitive and physical aspects of the job. Thus, instruments that allow the 
measurement of mental workload become possible a better ergonomic work analysis. This research aims to identify the use of 
instruments to measure mental workload in articles recently published in Brazilian journals. It´s an article of literature review, 
focusing the national production of articles in the last five years that deal with mental workload and its measurement. Research 
carried out at CAPES portal of periodic, using as search term mental workload, stating in the subject. Were considered only 
articles of the past 5 years, published in national journals, which have had some type of mental workload scale, by analysing the 
abstracts. Twenty-five references were found, only two of these articles using NASA-TLX as a tool for measuring mental 
workload. There`s a predominance of use of instruments that detect mental distress (e.g., the diagnosis of burnout); instruments 
that assess quality of life, or the scale of psychosocial risk factors at work. Thus, it comes to diagnoses work-related 
psychopathology or sizing risk of illness at work. The production of knowledge tends to focus on the consequences generated by 
an inefficient practice or organization of work. However, the practice of ergonomic analysis of work comprising the 
measurement of mental workload is rarely seen in recent national publications.
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1. Introduction
Mental workload is a factor of fundamental importance when analyzing the work and their cognitive and 
psychological aspects. Thus, instruments that allow the measurement of mental workload assist a better ergonomic 
work analysis. Through its design and the detailed study of the mental workload components, possible flaws in their 
design or related organizational problems can be detected. Making the most comprehensive ergonomic work 
analysis.
According to Wisner [32], all work activities are at least three aspects: physical, cognitive and psychological. 
Each of these aspects can determine the overhead process and can influence each other. In the psychic dimension,
disturbances may arise due to the suffering and physical fatigue, changes in working patterns, impaired quality of 
sleep and the distribution of work and cognitive workload.
According Dejours [33], the problems related to mental workload born of conflicting relationships between the 
history of the individual and the history of the organization, taking into account the worker and their need to be 
carried out with the work, and the other hand, the organization that tends to establish a perfect automatism and adapt 
the worker to his task.
One aspect to note is that the physical components of the workload are relatively easy to be defined, measured 
and evaluated. Moreover, the components of mental workload are complex to be defined, measured and 
subsequently evaluated; this fact determines the reason, often misses the analysis process of mental workload. [14].
According Cuvelier [31], nowadays, most of the research dealing with the measurement of mental load classifies 
the different methods into two distinct categories:
• Objective indices methods, including the methods of analysis of performance measures and physiological 
indicators;
• Subjective evaluations methods, which take into account the point of view of the operator on his own workload.
For the cited author, taking into account the evaluation of the employee perception of their own mental workload 
is considered essential and only the results of evaluations based on subjective indices can be considered "true" 
indicators, likely to get closer to the meaning mental load. 
Many criticisms are made against the methods of measuring mental workload based on physiological parameters. 
Methodologically, they require the implementation of complex technical devices, often very expensive and 
relatively heavy for the operator (physical connection with an instrument, for example). In addition, the impact of 
emotions and psychological aspects of these parameters is strongly suspected, which takes up the ambiguity of the 
definition of mental stress. The collected measures, the respect for operational protocols, control of environmental 
disturbances as well as the interpretation of data, require significant control by analysts.
Techniques based on subjective indices (or subjective evaluation) rely on assessment tools with direct questions 
to the operator. For many authors, take into account when assessing the perception of the worker on his own mental 
workload is essential. These methods are the most widely used. Multidimensional techniques were created to 
question the operator on other issues not spontaneously come to mind.
Also according Cuvelier [31] developed techniques are numerous: Subjective Workload Assessment Technique 
(SWAT), Instantaneous Self-Assessment (ISA), Bedford or Cooper- Harper scales, etc. Among these, the most 
widely used in studies of mental workload methods is NASA - Task Load Index (TLX NASA, developed by 
NASA). This technique provides a general assessment of mental workload, adding six measures assigned to six load 
dimensions considered independent and corresponding to six underlying characteristics (or components) of mental 
workload. These six components are mental activity, physical activity, time pressure, performance, effort and 
frustration level. On methodological and structural aspects, techniques for measuring the mental workload based on 
subjective indices have several limitations, which are the source of many research problems. 
It is observed through literature that the methods most suitable for the measurement of mental workload are 
subjective. The most indicated methods are the NASA TLX and SWAT. However, according to Cardoso [13], most
of the studies that are used in such methods has been developed through simulations only certain working situations, 
not in the actual situation.
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2. Objective
Identify the use of instruments to measure mental workload in Articles recently published in Brazilian journals.
3. Methodological procedures
Article of literature review, raising the production of national papers in the last five years that deal with mental 
workload and its measurement.
Research conducted on the portal CAPES, using as search term mental workload, stating in the subject. Were 
only considered articles of the last five years, published in national journals, which had some kind of mental 
workload sizing, through the analysis of abstracts. Selected articles were categorized according to year of 
publication, journal, subject of study and approach. After an analysis of the approach identifying what instruments 
used for measuring mental workload was performed.
4. Results
When performing search for articles published in national journals of the past five years, the CAPES database 
with the term mental workload on the subject, were found 25 references. Five studies with related approach to 
burnout syndrome, using particular measuring instrument. Five using qualitative approach including semi-structured 
interviews and focus group. One literature review. A study record of psychological expertise. Two articles using 
NASA- TLX as a tool to measure mental workload. Two articles using well-being scale at work and perceived 
organizational support scale. Two studies using Self Report Questionnaire (SRQ-20). One used the inventory of 
work and risks of illness (ITRA). One applied the inventory of anxiety and scale of life events. One used a Job stress 
scale adapted to Portuguese. One used an association of inventory stress symptoms for adults and inventory of 
coping strategies and quality of life scale.
It is observed that most of the publications is in journals or collective psychology health, three publications in 
journals theme administration, in a journal of Rural Science and one in management and production magazine.
Thirteen studies examined health professionals. Five studies analyzed police officers; three analyze teachers and 
one study of rural workers.
We can see that the approach of the mental load study in recent national publications have been predominantly 
focused on diagnosis of probable overload, as an example of burnout and stress measurements at work. Few 
publications with the specific purpose of measuring mental workload with specific instrument (two publications 
using NASA-TLX), and none of those in the health field.
5. Final Considerations
Analyzing the publications in national journals in the last five years in the assessment of mental workload, this 
study concluded that specific instruments to measure mental workload are hardly used. The target audience of the 
studies is varied - rural workers, civil servants, teachers, police, and more than half is directed to health 
professionals.
There is a predominant use of instruments that detect mental disorder (e.g., diagnosis of burnout), instruments for 
assessing quality of life, or they measure psychosocial risk factors at work. In this way it gets the diagnoses related 
to psychopathology of work or sizing risks of illness at work. Producing knowledge of the consequences generated 
by a bad practice or an inefficient organization of work. But the practice of analysis of the work, including the 
measurement of mental workload, is rarely seen in recent national publications.
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